
ILLINOIS PRIMARY

BILL IS DEFECTIVE

Mistake of Lawmakers May

Affect Practical Operation
of Measure.

DENEEN WILL APPROVE IT

jsTTorney-Gener- al Passes Opinion .on
- Document, Failing to Give It

Clean Bill of Health Mu-

nicipal Ticket Affected.

SPRTNOFIELD, III.. March 7. (Spe-
cial.) Governor Densen will approve the
primary election hill passed at the recent
special session of the general assembly.
This was settled tonight, when the Gov-
ernor received from Attorney General
Stead an opinion upon the measure.

While the Attorney General declines to
crive the act & clean bill of health, he
finds no fatal defect In it. He does, how-
ever, oall the attention of the Governor
to one feature affecting its praotical oper-
ation, which Indicates a mistake on the
part of the lawmakers.

Result of Erro Widespread. .

The result of this error will be to pre-
vent voters from supporting non-partis- an

tickets In municipal elections when po-
litical parties have tickets In the field.

Attorney General Stead expresses the
opinion that the unconstitutional pro-
visions in the Oglesby act, upon which
this bill was based, have been remedied.
Further than this he declines to express
an opnlon. In his advice to Governor
Deneen he says in part:

"This law was drawn upon the same
theory as was the primary act of 1908,
deolared unconstitutional by the Supreme
Court.

"With the exception of State Senators
and Representatives in the General As-
sembly it embraces the same offices as
did the act of 1908.

Defects Killed 19 08 Bill.
"The act of 1908 was declared uncon-

stitutional because sections 11 and 44
.thereof were found to be defective.

"Section 11 of the act of 1908 relatedto the nomination of candidates for Rep-
resentatives in the General Assembly.
By the elimination of candidates for Rep-
resentatives in the General Assembly
from this bill one of the objections found
against the act of 1908 has been obviated.

"From principles Heretofore announcedtoy the court, I cannot conceive that theomission of State Senators and Repre-
sentatives in the General Assembly from
this bill, will, hi any wise, render this
bill vicious.

FEWER THAN 20,000 OUT
(Concluded From First 10150.)

because they have been forced out by
the action of. certain branches of their
trades.

Navy-Yar- d Stands Ready.
For instance. It Is said, at a carpet

rnill 300 dyqers quit work and this
compelled the closing of the plant and
the enforced idleness of 2800 other em-
ployes.

The commandant of the Philadelphia
Navy-yar- d today Issued an order for-
bidding leave of absence to men on any
vessels at the yard during the strike
troubles.

Secretary Nell Bonner, of the Retail
Liquor Dealers' Association, announced
that the association had requested its
members as well, as other cafe propri-
etors to close their bars should 'dis-
order occur in the vicinity and keep
them closed until the trouble should
subside. A willlngnness of the part
of the proprietors to comply with the
request was indicated.

Parade Is Broken Up.
One of the incidents of the day was

a parade of a small band of men which
was broken up by the police, without
Just cause, the men assert. As the
marchers passed a hosiery, mill they
attempted to persuade the factory em-
ployes to Join the sympathetic strike.
Their effort was unsuccessful and the
police declare the marchers became
disorderly. Clubs were used freely and
two arrests were made.

The master builders met . late today
at the Builders Exchange, adopted
resolutions condemning the-- sympa-
thetic strike and discussed action
against soma ot the bodies of men
who Joined the general strike move-
ment. It is asserted that agreements
made by the employers with more than
one of the unions in the building
trades have been deliberately broken.
The resolution calls upon labor leaders
to reconsider their action at once.

City Administration Denounced.
Four thousand men and women attend-

ed a mass meeting of the strikers in the
Labor Lyceum. .

The city administration was bitterly
denounced for its attitude, and the speak-
ers were especially vehement in criticising
the employment of negro policemen.

One of them declared, "Our rulers haveput a club into the black man's hands
with which to club out the white man's
brains."

Luella M. Twining-- a woman organizer
of the "Western Federation of Miners,
was one of the speakers. Her praise of
Eugene V. Debs and the Socialist move-
ment aroused enthusiasm.

Grave Outbreak Occurs.
John M. Wall, an official of the Massa-

chusetts Central Labor Union, assured
the Philadelphia strikers' that they would
receive financial support from his state.
Resolutions calling upon every man, wom-
en and child in Philadelphia to quit work
were adopted with cheers.

A the crowds were leaving the hall
there was a grave outbreak of disorder.
Several cars were stoned in front of the
place. The police charged the crowd,
which was so dense that It dispersed
slowly.

The bluecoats swung their clubs, fell-
ing several persons, three of whom were
seriously beaten and were, taken to a
hospital.

When the policemen fired their revolv-
ers several times in the air, the people
scattered in all directions. Six arrestswere made.

The board of directors of the United
(Business Men's Association appointed a
committee of seven to call a conference
of the banking, commercial, and trade,
bodies, business associations' and religV-ou- s

and fraternal organizations to bring
about a eettlement of the strike.

The average weekly income of what is
known aa "a poor family" In Now York
City la Hl.Sn. and the families average
five and two-fift- persona

LEADERS OP SUFFRAGE MOVEMENT MARSHALED
YORK CAPITAL,
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MRS. P. BELMONT.

MRS. BELMONT ILL

Suffragrette to Address Legis-- '
lature, Weak but Active.

TRIP TO EUROPE ORDERED

Physicians, However, Revoke - Ban-
ishment Order Later She Visits

Office, . Attends Meeting Al-

bany v Solons Trembling,

NEW . YORK, March 7. (Special.)
Mrs. ,0. H. P. Belmont, whose presence
Wednesday as a speaker at the hear-
ing on the suffrage amendment before
the Legislature at ' Albany, has been
widely advertised, has had a nervous
collapse.

After a consultation of three physi-
cians Sunday announcement made
that Mrs. Belmont had been ordered to
Europe immediately change and
rest and would sail Wednesday.

A second bulletin this morning, how-
ever, revoked the order of banishment
until the patient's strength is suffi-
ciently improved to stand the Journey.
Later in the day, true to her suffrage
colors, Mrs. Belmont insisted on
driven to her office on Fifth avenue.
Later she attended a meeting at the
Hudson Theater, at which Agnes Rap-plie- r,

Ida M. Tarbell and the Rev. Anna
Shaw, National suffrage president,
discussed "The Woman and the Vote."
Mrs. Belmont had a box party on one
side of the house and Mrs. Mackay one
on the oflier.

When seen today in reference to herillness, Mrs. Belmont said had been
suddenly overcome last Thursday night
when dressing for Colonel Astor's din-
ner and unable to attend. The doc-
tors pronounced it overwork and con-
sequent nervous strain. While she did
not attend the office Friday, she per-
mitted the use of her name among the
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Albany speakers the enfranchise
ment of women.

NEW YORK LAWMAKERS SHIVER

Solons Prepare for Onslaught of
Suffragettes Tills Week.

ALBANY, N. Y., March 7. (Special.)
legislators and camp followers are
arembling in their boots and throwing
up verbal breastworks in preparation for
tne onslaught by suffragists this week.

The Allds-Cong-er sensation, which has
furnished planty of thrills, will be shoved
temporarily into the background until thesuffragettes have swept on and off the
stage. Mrs. Clarence Mackey, president
of the Equal Franchise Society, will lead
her cohorts into the legislative halls.
They will be supported and flanked by
the New York State Woman's Suffrage
Association.
- Lined up against thia high-heele- d and
big- - hatted brigade will be the New York
State Association, opposed to woman's
suffrage, whose valiant leader is Mrs.
Francis M. Scott. In ranks of this
latter army are some of the most
liant women in the state, and fireworks
are certain when the hostile clans meet
in the legislative chamber Wednesday.

DOG FEEDS HIS FRIEND HOG

Porker Caught Under Platform Kept
Alive by Puppy.

' MADISON, Wis., March 6. The mys-
terious disappearance of a Dane County
hog, the loss of which, in view of a
price- - of more than $9 a hundred for
pork, has been the cause of lamenta-
tions on the part of its owner, was
explained today when the porker, worn
to a skeleton, was. found wedged be-
neath its feeding platform. It weighed
only 60 pounds.

Speculation was rife as to what had
kept the animal alive the. two long
Winter months it was a prisoner. Then
Mrs., Blanchar-recalle- seeing a puppy
with an ear. of corn in its mouth on
several occasions going under the plat-
form. -

It is now thought certain the hog was
kept alive by the food thus provided.

Hogs and Lambs High.
ST. LOUIS, March 7. Colorado lambs

and hogs from Illinois made record
prices at the stockyards here today.
The lambs were sold $9.35 and the
hogs for $10.17 V4 per 100 pounds.
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GIRL ADMITS SHE

HAS WEDDED

JVIrs. Knox, Jr., Confesses Bur-

lington, Vt., Minister
Tied Knot.

BUT "HUBBY" DISAPPEARS

Son of Secretary of State- - Refuses to
Tell School Principal Anything

and Is Expelled Toung Wom-
an Year Youth's Senior.

PROVIDENCE, R. I., March 7. Wear
ing a broad wedding band of gold and
with a large diamond engagement ring
on her left hand. Miss May Borer, 21
years old. until recently employed in a
department store of this city, tonight
coyly asserted Philander C. Knox. Jr.,
the son of the Secretary of
State, is her husband.

We were married in Burlington. Vt--,

Sunday evening at 7 o'clock by a minis-
ter," she confessed tonight.

The first revelation of the romance
proved rather disconcerting to young
Knox. News of his efforts to obtain a
marriage license preceded his return ear-
ly today after a three days' absenc.

Youth Is Expelled.
Refusing to tell Principal French of th

Morris High School, where he was a pu
pil, whether he had. been married, he
was at first confined to his room and
later was expelled from the institution.

At noon he had luncheon at one of the
hotels here, but later disappeared.

With James E. Gillen. a youthful
friend of Knox, the young woman who
says she is Mrs. Knbx, Jr.. returned to
Providence today in company with young
Knox. Omen and the young woman
went immediately to the apartments of
Miss 01618 mother, where they re
mained until discovered in the middle of
the afternoon. -

Woman Withholds Details.
When Mies Boler. or Mrs. Knox, fin

ally admitted having been married to
young Knox, she said she did not know
the name of the clergyman who officiated
or even that of the street on which theparsonage was situated. She refused to
recount any details of her romance or thewedding trip.

Young Knox did not anDear at th
house of his bride today. When theyoung woman made her statement to
night, the only person visible, besidesher mother, was Gillen. who has beenlearning the woolen manufacturing busi-ness at Olneyville, and he refused to tell
of the trip.

MIXISTEB REFUSES TO TALK

Burlington Parson Found Who May
Have Officiated at Wedding.

BURLINGTON, Vt. March 7. It was
learned tonight that young Knox and
Miss Boler, accompanied by a Mr. Pow
ell, visited Rev. E. G. Guthrie at theparsonage or the first Congregational

or mis city. Neither Mr. Powen, nor me clergyman would say
wnetner a marriage ceremony was per.
formed.

Gilbert Dow, assistant city clerk, who
issuea tne marriage license to Knox,
stated that Knox told him it had been
his Intention to be married at Champlain. N. Y., where a former school
mate lives, but as Miss Boler did not
have the consent of her parents, he
was unable to secure the necessary
license mere.

J. P. CUDAHY WILL GO FREE
(Concluded From Flrt Paffe.)

John c Cowin, of Omaha, an attorney
of National reputation, Mrs. Cudahy
rushed tonight. The general arrived here
on an evening train and went to the
Cudahy home, where his daughter had
been waiting for him since Sunday morn- -
nlng, when she telephoned him to come
to her at once.

'Briefly, Mrs. Cudahy told her story to
her father It was practically the same
sne gave out in a statement today. Ac
cording to her story, she and Lillis had
been automobile riding, returned home
and were seated in the library resting
when Cudahy entered.

Woman Innocent, Says Father.
General Cowin was much affected by

his daughter's story.
My daughter is innocent," he said.

firmly. "I am as certain of that as :

am of the virtue of Jesus Christ." "I re
Kiei. citceQingiy.inat cudahy was so
cowardly as to say. Tie has ruined m

TR
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home.' He did this for his own pr-ote-

tion. Why did he not think of these
dear children who must suffer from this
untrue statement?"

The general was unable to say whether
divorce will result from the trouble

in the Cudahy household. -

Wife Hints at Separation. -

This afternoon. Mrs. Cudahy was in
duced to make a statement. In telling or
her husband's attack upon Mr. Lulls she
declared it was the culmination of a long
line of brutal treatment- - This last act,
she said, would result in the separation
of herself and husband. MrsL Cudahy was
lying on a davenport in her room as she
made her statement. One of her eyes
was badly swollen.

This was done Saturday night, she
said, "and I have no desire to receive
visitors today. It was a terrible thing
that occurred. It was all caused by an
automobile, a new runabout, that Mr.
Lillis had just obtained."

Mrs. Cudahy then told the story or tn
attack. Her husband, she said, attended
by his chauffeur, Johann Moss (who was
called Fenn by his employers), naa iouna
Mr. Lillis and Mra. Cudahy at the Cudahy
home.

"It was last Friday," said Mrs. Cudahy.
that Mr. Lillis received his new run

about. I had the first ride in the otner
one and I told Mr. Lillis I wanted the
first ride in this one.

"He said I should have it. I told Fenn,
our chauffeur, that day that Mr. Lillis
had got hie new car and that I was to
have a ride in it. Incidentally I remarked
that Mr. Cudahy was going out of town,
down to Grainfield. Kan., I believe, to
look at soma cattle.

Cudahy Bribes Chauffer?
"Well, Fenn must have been bribed by

Mr. Cudahy. I have always been gooa
to that boy and Mr. Cudahy was always
fussing at him. That Mr. cuoany a
noinnr out of town would have had any
thing to do with my riding with Mr. Lillis
would be ridiculous. Mr. Cudahy often
says he is going out of town and then
never goes. He probably does that nine
out of 10 times.

"Friday the car was unloaded, and in
the afternoon we took a ride. Saturday,
Mr. Lillis said I should see the car tried
out aearn. We went out Saturday after
noon and then drove out to the Country
Club for dinner. Then we decided to go
down to the Baltimore instead, which we
did.

"Then we went riding in the evening
again. When we carne home Mr. Hills
was sroinsr to drive away when I asked
him to come into the house. We went
into the library downstairs and had been
talkinar only a few minutes when Mr.
Cudahy (Mrs: Cudahy alwayB called him
Mr. Cudahy) rushed into the room. He
must have come into the house through
the billiard-roo- He was accompanied
bv Fenn (Johann Moss) the chauffeur,
Thev seized Mr. Lillis and began beat
ing him. Mr. Cudahy had a thing that
he uses in the car. and he beat Mr.
lis over the head with it."

Hare Mrs. Cudahy looked over at the
table near her couch and said:

Mrs. Cudahy's Eye Blackened.
"There it is. See the blood on the

end?"
The "thing" to which she had alluded

was an electric searchlight. It was eight
Inches Jong and about the thickness of
a man a wrist.

"That was what he hit me with, too,
said Mrs. Cudahy. "I ran as soon as I
saw they were beating Mr. LlULs. I be-
lieved they would try to kill him, and I
thought they would try to kill me, too.
They had a rope with them when they
came in, and both swore frightfully.

"I ran upstairs and stood screaming at
the top of the stairs. Freda, the maid.
came running in with the other servants.
She stood with her arms about me to
protect me. They had finished tying Mr.
Lillis by this time and Mr. Cudahy came
tearing upstairs. He struck me over the
head and in the left eye. (Mrs. Cudahy
raised her handkerchief to the scar)
and you see what he did."

Both the lid and the eye Immediately
under the lid were a deep purple.

Mrs. Cudahy Calls Police.
"Then he rushed downstairs," Jlrs.

Cudahy went on, "and I guess he began
to use the knife on Lillis. I guess he
must have had it with him, although
didn't see it when he come in. Freda
ran downstairs and came up telling me
they were cutting Mr. Lillis. I cried
'Murder,' and ran for the telephone. It
was I who called the police. Wouldn't
you have done the same thing when it
appeared that murder was being com
mitted? They kept on beating and cut
ting Mr. Lillis. Mr. Cudahy would beat
him awhile and the chauffeur would cry
.'Turn him over. Then they would beat
him some more.

"Freda was in the hall when Fenn
the chauffeur, rushed out again. He had
a revolver in his hand. He pointed It at
her and she ran. He rushed upstairs' and
shook his fist in my face. I screamed.
'Let's kick the woman out,' he cried,
but Mr. Cudahy was too busy beating
Mr. Lillis downstairs to pay any atten-
tion to him. He rushed downstairs again.
Then the police came."

Big Oil Firm Incorporated.
'SALEM. Or.. March 7. (Special.)

Articles of. incorporation were filed to-
day for the Sunset Oil Company, with
the principal office at Salem and a capi-
tal stock of $500,000. The incorporators
are: T. B. Kay, J. L. Stockton and John
A. Carson. The company owns 4000 acres
of land, near Vale, Malheur County, and
will commence drilling operations within
60 days.

The directors are: T. B. Kay. S. A.
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Spokane,
Portland & Seattle Ry.

'The North Bank Road"
The splendid equipment of trains, the perfect track, the

high quality meals insure unusually comfortable traveling on
"The North Bank Road."

OBSERVATIOV CARS
I.IBRARY-PARLO- K :AHS
COMPARTMENT SLEEPERS
STANDARD SLEEPER S
DIMNG CARS MEALS A LA CARTE
TOIR1ST SLEEPERS
FIRST-CLAS- S COACHES

Leave Portland 0:00 A. M.; 7:00 P. M.
PASSENGER STATION, 11th AND HOYT STS.

CITT" TICKET OFFICES
Third and Morrison Sts.
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Demonstration of

MERIT ONLY

The arrival of Miss M. Virginia
White was deferred owing to the
irregular running of trains. How-
ever today and for two weeks Miss
White will demonstrate W. B.
and La Vida Corsets. In antici-
pation of this demonstration we
have safeguarded our business by
the arrival of all the new Spring
models.

La Vida Corsets are custom
made stays. ' They are made by
hand one by one with the ex-
quisite perfection of detail which
characterizes the highest class of
custom corsets. This results in a
perfection of fit never before attained in a ready-to-we-ar

corset.

Robinson and Wells' Hats Please

women. iou nave the
satisfaction of knowing that you are positively cor-
rect in fashion and good taste.

Manning, William Cherrlngton and H. E.
Bickers, of Salem; E. H. Hosner, of
Monmouth; W. F. Hammer, of Albany;
J. P. Feller, of Donald, and T. W. Dav-
idson, of Vale. Other incorporations are:

Oregon Road Olllnc? Company Principal
office, Portland: capital stock, $5000: inooiporatoro. S. J. Harder. V. Harder and L. E.
Crouch. The JVew Process Gold Mlnlnflr &
Development Company Principal office,
Portland; capital stock, $25,000; Incorporat-
ors Geo. W. Jones. A. J. Robinson. Wm.
Kwirna and John H. Mulloy. Portlftnd Tile

on h
of a short time
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W. B. Corsets

i

I

Every season we re-
cord the same success.
Year after year these
famous hats grow more
in favor. This can be
readily understood when

realizes that this
firm has devoted years

the modeling tail-
ored hats exclusively.

These hats arereceived
in lots of eight and ten
a week. Never more.
Never two alike. Many
women wear other
than Robinson & Wells
Hats. Why not this
coterie of well hatted

Company Frinolpal offica, Port-
land; capital stock. incorporators,
James K. Barker. E. DIsbrow, A. M.

and O'Leary. Tele-
phone Principal office. Independ-
ence; capital stock, $14,600: Incorporators. J,
S. Hohannon, J. X Hanna W. 1 Bice.

Hogs in Kansas Citji.
KANSAS CITY. March 7. On lo-

cal market today four carloads of hogs
from Norton County, Kansas, at
$10 per 100 pounds.

Full of . . .TEETH
22-Kar- at . . TEETH

Bridge . ... TEETH

Porcelain -- Crowned TEETH

AH Kinds of . . TEETH

Made Here ONLY by the
WYTHE SYSTEM

T. B. WILCOX,
Vice-Preside-

M. JOHNSON,
Secretary.

Do Not Neglect Your Teeth
The Wythe Methods Make It Easy
For everyone. Have you visited the NEW OFFICE?. It is a
great improvement. You will not be sorry came. We
have fitted up at enormous expense a most elaborate plant,
expressly to carry on the practice of dentistry WITH THE
WYTHE METHODS. Others cannot compete. In fact, you
cannot get your work done with the Wythe System of painless
dentistry in any other office in this city. If you have not tried
this system it will pay you to come now. Hundreds are taking
advantage of this great opportunity. cannot afford to
let this chance go by.

"We are making a special offer on the 22k $5 Gold Crowns
for a limited number of days. We will give a $2 Cash Rebata
to each patient who has a tooth crowned with gold by the
improved Wythe System.

$2.0O Rebate every .VOO wort
work done here, foronly.

TEETH 3rs

Our price for thist work
written guarantee, protected by the
Wythe-- . Dentists, Inc.

one
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none
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DR. WYTHE'S DENTISTS, Inc.
148 Fifth St., Portland. Or., opposite Meier & Frank's Fifth-stre- et ' en-
trance. Iady assistants always in attendance. Hours, 8:30 to 6; Sun-
days. 8:30 to 2.

W. LADD,
Prejudeiit.

Vice-Preside-

to

H0. 000:

Company

and
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Life Insurance is "funny." When
you buy anything whatsoever you spend
your money and it is gone. But when

ou buy Life Insurance you save your
money, and the more you thus spend the
richer either you or your family will
some time be.

S. P. L0CKW00D, Vice-Preside-
nt and General Manager

HARRY RICHEY. Manager Portland Agents
. Home Office, Lumber Exchange Bide., Portland, Or.


